
Charleston Correspondence.
CHARLESTON, October 20,1870.S Our "City by ihe Sea/' nevor spar-led moro brightly io the Autumu suu-

hino Ihao during those passing ploas-
Dt October days. Thc rough freck-

es left on hor fuir face by tho hard¬
tops, of war have yielded in a great
,«asure 10 the emollient influences of
enco ; the tattered dress of 1804 and
865 has been patched and painted Into
sembfanee of the old taste and neat-

¿ and there is an elasticity in her
strides as sho moves forward on her
prosperous earcor, that tells oí reoupcr
©ting health eud power.

There aro a certain class of peoplo
you know, who, Irishman like, are al
trays' for crossing a bridge before they
come to it-chronic grumblers who look
nt the world through the groou gogglosof melancholy, and imagine it to bo eu
route for perdition at locomotivo speed.Charleston has her slime of this dilapi¬dated crop, but when the cyo of com¬
mon scii.se looks around tho city-and
.sccs the signs of trade-secs wholesale es¬
tablishments stocked with ovcry varietyof goods in demand; stores filled with
retail buyers, aud merchants from the
country pencil in hand checking off
their largo orders ; sees tho wharves

] freighted with merchandize unloaded
from three great Hues of steamships, to
say nothiug. of smaller craft; sccs vessels
by the soore rcooiviug cargoes of cotton
phosphates und rico for various ports in
tho United States and Europe ; secs
handsome buildings in process of con¬
struction, and thc waste places filling
vp; sccs bar.ka whose Capital is abund-
autund whose dividends arc sure aud proi fitabiti ; secs manufacturing companies

' -io successful operation, and mechanics
I busily employed in their various (rude» ;
sccs hotels filling in advance of thoJ season with tourists, aud business mcu
from thc North aud West, aud two thc-t utricul companies drawing, nightly au-

1 dieuccs.aud dollars-when the eye of
^ common souse looks on all these cvi-
S dauccs of prosperity, it is impossible

not to be encouraged, und to feel thatj¿ we ure on tho high road to prosperity," the diseased croakers to tho contraryij notwtthstauding.
True, money is a little tight just\ now, and he who wants to borrow tho

filthy lucre must needs pay nu unusual
discount ; but then you know cotton is
down ; thc factors arc carrying all theydure ; and planters aro holdiug back
for better prices. The real business of
the year hus not fairly commended nor
will it do so, until thc estimated three
millions ol bales arc on thc mil and on the
steamship hurrying to unlock the cof¬
fers of thc world and secure for thoSouth its annual treasure.
Thc winter season opens gaily . Our

Academy of Musio-one of the most
elegant and commodous theatrical struc¬
tures in the Southern country-hasboon leased by Laura Keeuc, the well
known New York actress and manage¬ress'; and Iliborniau Hull is alreadynightly occupied by travelling troupes of
one kind and another. Wc'arc promisedtho presence during thc winter, of souie
ol'thc brightest dramatic stars of the
country, and those who have not seen
Kdwtn Forrest, thc tragedian, and Joe
Jefferson, thc i!ip Van Winkle of the
world, will doubtless httVO un opportu¬nity to do so.

The Fuir of the State AgriculturalSociety to bc held here thc first week in
November will doubtless bc an event
of usual interest. Largo sums of mono)'ure being expended in preparations; a

great building covering a large area of
ground has been creetcd on thc old rnco
course und premiums sill bc distributed
to tho amount of ten thousand dollurs
for tho best .'exhibition of machineryproductions of agriculture, manufacturesnnd art of every kind. Twenty fiv
thousand visitors arc oxpootod and ar
rangemont s are being made for their
euturiniimiciit, Tho railroads will
bring visitóla free and-and char»
thom only int thc return. Very fine
racing s*tock is expected lo bc present,Ithd wo shah probably have a renewal ol
thc old lime competition which has
made >ho Charleston track famous
the sporting circles of the country.
As a matter of prudence, it will bc

advisable foi' visitors lo secure accom¬
modations in ndvaneo by applying to
one oribe other of tho hotels, Messrs.
J'arkrr & Pond, the proprietors nf the
Mills House, have jual completed extra-
ordinarv arrangements, They have re¬
newed (he h IOHO from top to bottom ;
filled i's r>otnswith the most elegant
and luxurious of furniture painted, pa-pored nnd mirrored, carpel ted and cur¬
tained lo th i ic t o H I of forty thoiHnniî ¡ °,¡ (Idollars; m lo their parlor* marvels of «

beauty, turned their Inila info spacious jpromenade,?, and opened a dining room, li
mendy losco which, makes ono wish his ¡V
(nflltil'2 nponratiia wn* a mile lona1.-

uThese jfnntlo'ncn have made hotel keep- l
itt tr a deleutiflo dtiidy, »nd between L¡
I'Vcneh cooks, pplcndid markets, care»
inl attendance, choleo apartments nod
iiiimsiMihife olontillne.aa ihore ia no roo-
.«on why man. woman an 1 chil l should
not feel Ihomaolvofl prirfeotlv nt h ono
under (hoir siweîmH roof. Tr is the,.''
plano nf nineo* in which In domicilii* J
when tho ntwiJIM" cotos to Cintiles-
ton j»Tho fltnfo "hi"m which hts jut ||*
lukcii plwaoj itltli-iugh no' resulting in 1

the suocess of thé Reíoru*.
w

«ards the Goveroorand L!e«ft«$&Y GOT
hag given general »stíác¿¿oa '

to the
community, initsinucb »a it «taraí^se* to
effect a decided im^éJ¡itit^ &«
State Legislature. If, aa ia estimated,
forty CooeervaUye aW ÍotelHgeai mgan
ber« have beca elected by Cb« Reform
party, they .will constitute « sufficient
minority to check in a'great measure
the designs of extreme Radicals, nnd
oppose the ignorance sod corruption
which has brought the legislation of
South Carolin« into disgrace. The
official result will not be known for at
least ton days, and -even the« it may be
materially modified by tho% rascalities
which occurred at roany of the polls and
have become the subject of protest-
The Radicals claim three colored mern,
bera of Congress. The oonduct at the
ballot boxes on many of the Islands was

decidedly loose. At more than one

precinct negro women tuted for their
husbands, snd their husbands voted
somewhere else. Boys under1 age also
voted, while in a soore of places armed
bodies of blacks prevented others of
their raoe from casting ballots for the
opposition. It is proper to add, however,
that where such scenes oocurrod there
were not more than five or ten white
lycn against ns many hundred negroes,
and resistance was therefore useless.-
lu Charleston, the day was as peaceful
as if it were a Sunday.
Tho tWo of travel appears to have

fairly commenced. Tho pleasure and
health seeker* of the North, diverted
from their usual European tour, seom

already to have selected the South ss
their "baso of operations." an J

upon us, circulating money and making
things move, in their way, general-
ly-

Florida and portions of Georgia are
likewise sending many merchants, who
find a cheap and convenient market
here. Tho fact is, nearly al) of our job-
bo rs, by reason of increased steamship
facilities, can sell goods as cheaply, if
not cheaper than they can bo bought, in
New York,and this Fall especially they
have prepared themselves for a large
trade. As an illustration, Mr. Edward
Perry, tho Stationer and Bookseller, cn

Meeting Street, has a stock of School
Literature, embracing almost every
publication iu use, an assortment of
paper, office stationery, law books and
law blanks, pens, inks, and an array of
patent contrivances for school boys and
counting house clerks, suoh as never

before was introduced ¡uto Charleston.
In fact, one can sea. eely enter the es¬
tablishment without seeing something
he had not thought of, and which being
seen, becomes a necessity. The tempta¬
tion to load one's self down with these
useful novelties is almost irresistible.
Tho result is that such a barge and
miscellaneous assortment naturally at¬
tracts thc country merchant, who can
thus obtain in half an hour that which
it would probably occupy a halfa day to
seek out aud purchase in tho city ofNew
York. It is enterprise of this sort
which constitutes the truo philosophy
of business success, because it keeps
busiuess and money at homo.
We have just lost the Eighth Regi¬

ment of United States Infantry, a fine
body of men, wi tit a finer body of offi¬
cers, who during their stay, have won

many friends among our people They
»re succeeded by somo companies of tho
Eighteenth Regiment.
The steamer Georgia, of the Clyde

Line, which has recently arrrived hero
is, beyond question, thc handsomest ship
an tho Southern coust. Her acoommo-
Jatious for passengers are simply mag¬
nificent, while her capacity is equal to
¿500 bales of cotton, with u draft of less
lian thirteen feet. ***

lINCIUItAlt TA llMÍA*; OF DIMTII IN
A HM'.

About three weeks ago, there passed
>vcr Fort Sully a terrible thunder storm
md in it old Yellow Hawk, nu Indiun
.cddler gave up tho ghost. On the day
allowing the storm, a party of mon
iappened to run upou a- little canvass
cut pitched upon thc viverbunk. There
ras no signs of lifo about it, and one ol'
he men, out of curiosity, went to if,
.nd lifted thc canvass door and-stepped
m There, in one end of the tent, sat
fellow Lluwk, erect ano. rigid'UH a stat¬
in-, willi his cyos wide osen, and one
mud fir ut ly giusped on a dug's tieck, aud
hu dog standing ou bis fono legs, and
mrtly sitting on bis haunches, staringri d ly in thc same direction as his mas*
er, while on thc oilier side cf thc doy,lie wife ol Yellow Hawk, resting upon>
cr elbow on the ground, and staring

II thc fume direction that the other
cen pan ts of tent were gazing. Tho
ian was inexpressibly terrified by thc
pcolaolo, and his first impulse was to
un ; but there was something so wide-
f strange in their eyes nnd in tho gou¬
ra! expression of their features, that
0 wa» bound io the spot. Not a mus
!c of their faces morad, aud they held
Itch- positions like Statues-thoy were P
ead ! f'«
It is presumed they were killed by 1,1

ghtuing during thc storm of the pro w

1 otis night; still choro wu» no evi- cc

«?noe that their death was caused in thin lu

launer. Their fen tu rcs boro au exprès. *.
ion of intutihO fonT, but lhere wero no '1
iglisof Clio lightning's work about .
lieut; or about tho tout. They were tc
mied on tho spot w li uro they wcro D<
»und by ibo Indians-Simtjß City t01
Jotra) Tirnra. I w'

--. ^.- C
- Young mau ! be lore you cuter tho ¡pi

ar ló un, stop ! Punder tho pallis of j ÏV
our foot, ere it ho for ov«f too lalo I j ll
Min nf fa ni i ly I ti.o thc bar rooms, I ci
yon would in honor fulfil ibu plcdgo!dtf love nonie to her wh » is tho oom-' ci

riu iou of your joys und ol' your jjor- ii
OW*, . ol

. The State hts been carried, by ,the
ia fain ons oicaus ««apiojed, by a large
tB»jonty; for Sdett aod Kaoeier. The
figures have not yet been announced.
Th» conservatire minority in the

Legislature will bc smaller than Ve ex¬

pected.
Next week we «hall probably be able

lo give a fall report,* to whieli titno we

reserve such com mente a» we may have
to make upon the disgraceful eleotion
farce employed by the party io power to
Bec ure the offieés of the Stute.

LOT TUB POOR NEGRO.
Smith, the colored West Point ca¬

det, ia undergoing the procesa of a court
martial "for eonduot prejudicial to good
order and military discipline," and "for
eonduot unbecoming an officer and a

gentleman/' The spécifications show
that Smith "did create a disturbance in
camp," "did assault" a fellow cadet
"with hie dipper and fist," and did sub¬
mit a false statement in writing to the
commandant. O. O. HOWARD, of freed¬
man's Burean notoriety, is President of
the Court, and yat the conviction of tho
negro on all the charges is confidently
expected. He will probably be expelled.
TUB PJSOPLB'B LITERARY COMPANION,

for November, comes to usas bright
and as fresh looking as the green fields
are after a gentle rain. It is published
by fi. C. Allen & Co., Augusta, Maine.
Terms, 75 cents per year. A fino Steol
Engraving, entitled "From Shore to
Shore," is presented to every new sub¬
scriber. It is really ens ot the most

pleasing engravings ever before tho pub¬
lie. The Companion is printed on fine
heavy paper; its columns aro filled to
the brim with good things by talented
authors, and withal it is one of the larg«
est and finest illustrated family papers
published.

DisrrtmiANCB AT MARION.
The Marion Cresent, of the 2Gth ult.

jives the following account of the dis
Lurbanoo at that placo on the pacccding
Sa?Wa7 :

On Saturday night last our commu¬

nty was disturbed by the most noisytod dangerous riot that has ever occur¬
red here. At tbo eleotion n few color¬
id men voted tho Reform ticket. Those
,vho did it openly, were, at the time,
tubjocted to a storm of abnse and ridi
>ule. Sinoa ¿he elootioo they have had
10 peaoe, but have, from day to day,
>een compelled to run a gauntlet of
persecution. On Saturday night this
itate of things culminated in an attack
ipon Jas. Smott, n mun who formerlybelonged to A. J. Shaw, Esq., Solicitor
)f this District, and who is still iu the
employ of his former master. Mr. W.
Í. Dickson, one of our most quiet and
vorthy citizens, was in at Mr. Crawford's
grocery making some purchases. Uponiluniog home, James, tbe coloied man
>pokeu of above, politely ofiered to
issist him in oharryiog" home his pur-disses. Tho offer waa accepted, and as

hey went along they were preceded
>y several colored .men, and closely fol
owed by several ot Vers. James, seeinghera, expressed to Mr. Dieksou the
cur they were going to attaok him. A
11 omen t after Mr Dickson beard some
uissile whiz: by hrs head, and immedi
kiely the assailants were upon them.
IMiey told Mr. Dickson that Jim had
old his vote to the Reformers, and they
vero going to kill him. Mr. Dickson
cmonstratcd and begged them not to
emmit murder, trying ut thc same time
o get Jim out of tho wuy. Suddenly
io heard a blow and a groan and tho
»cor man clung to bim and begged him
0 protect him and save his lite. Mr. D.
old Jim he had nothing to protect him
rith, and told him to ruu for his life,'liich he did. Just at this moment a
¡stol shoe was fired by some of thc
row J, nod with a terrific yell thc whole
aug pursued thc object ol' their ven-
canee
All this occurred in front of thc
resby terian church. By the lime
tey reached Mr Muuhiom's storo theyad struck Jim nbout the head twice
id considerably bloodied him. Ile
in into- the store nnd somebody closed
io door against tho crowd Being
tus cheeked iu their pursuit for u mo¬
unt, their fury was unbounded. Every
istuut tho crowd became greater, and,
25 i des bludgeons and pistols, there
ere soon seen in thu- erowd und in thc
aighborhood of it so UM? tct> or fifteen
*my rifles. The mob broke open Mr.
luuhicm's dour aud searched his house.
1 thc meantime James had made hrs
icnpo and gono to the residence of A.
. Shaw, Esq., his forraor muster and
rcrtcnt employer. Tho report was now
rculatcd among tho mob that Mr.
ickson,or Jim hud shot one of tho
"Owd With a pistol, and if thu infernal
it wcro uncovered it could hurd lyirnish a parallel to tho horrid oaths
id yells which ro»t tho air They
ere heard several uti lus distant in the
morry. By this tiuic a few white
inn came into the erowd and tried lo
ilm thc tumuli, but lo no purpose,ho ) inters wert- juiucd by Henry £huw,State Constable, and the erowd wont
» tho house of Maj. A. J. Shaw, who,
.ing iu PX t rc ur cly delicate health, and
itirely unable to defend bis servant,
us obliged to surrender him to tho
unstable, which hu did upon tho
l'omise that they would protect him
om violonoo and lodge him in jail for
ie night. A purl of tho mob threat-
led to kill Mr. Dickson and burn
nwn his house. Wo would say furth-
r that Mr. Dickson in one of thu most
. offensive men ii. tho world, and ono
1'our bloat worthy eitiaens. Aa to

- *W**r* JP PAVY -JMaW.

fl>w tiie3K«((er wa* Wan?«»»$* I« Wiens-
; -f^l^Twenty^otir HMMrt «Mi»«i»
fOr tUc pris*.

To give an ide» haw tho thing is done
we copy the following from tho Mem¬
phis Avalanche, of the 15th instant,
describing a baby show recently held in
that city:. ,y

After nurses sod babies had all been
collected in rear of judges' stand, the
seoretary called them into the arena in
the order in which they had been enter¬
ed, and the babies belougiog to tho twen¬
ty seven ladies were carried into the
riDg for the inspection of the bachelor
judges. Hanged in front of the north«
ern grand stand stood the nurses, with
their little oharges in their arms or in
petite carriages, and the sight was a
peculiar ono. There were babies of all
kinds, ar.d cf all ages, that is to say, of
all months uuder twelve, for Wheeler,Dickens & (Jo-, in presenting the beau¬
tiful little perambulator, had distinctlybargained that it should bo presented
"to the Arrest-baby under one year old on
exhibition at this fair." Tho blue eyedblonds wero iu the majority, althoughthere were many brunetts, dark oolored
and placid. The boys seemed to be
livelier than the girls, and laughed and
"crowed" in a manner that was delight¬ful to behold. Tho mamas tried everysubterfuge to make their babies smile,
laugh and crow, aud sundry couifi's and
cakes were called into requisition. Ono
blue eyed Iud of about ten months wus
very attractive, and his efforts to swal¬
low a scarlet worsted bull four inches in
diameter excited universal admiration.
The task of the judges was no ordinary
one, but they faced the music like mes,and gazed the juveniles nearly out of
countenance while examiuing their
"points." Heath, strength, ..heft" and
good looks were all taken into account,und the judges moved silently aud stead
ily along thu lino, their every motion
and every word being eagerly watched
by nurse, pupa and mama. Some of the
babies started at tho portly ligure of
Mr. Hamilton as he marched at thc
head of his forces, and looked as if theyhad a slight glimmering of what it was
all about, and they looked up smilinglywhilo others presented sombre fucos,
wi:h tears iu theiroyse und their mouths
all a pout. It was indeed un interestingsight, and many broke through the ropeguards and eagerly rushed iuto thc riug
us if to look upon a baby was not an
every day occurrence. After the judgesbat carefully scanned the groups theyretired for consultation, and then order¬
ed tho following babies, according to
nuraberslas given above, to be separatedfrom the geuerol group : Nos. 8, 4, G,19, 25 and 26, belonging respectively
to Mrs. J. 0. Johnson, Mrs. H. W.
Aiuslie, Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs. L.
McGuire, Mrs. C. II. Cavan sud Mrs.
Joseph Musso. Thc Judges took another
fond look at the fortunate half dozen
and again retired for consultation. Theyseemed to have nearly all agreed on
the same buby, for the consultation was
brief, and Dr. Perkins, the superintend¬
ent of the orena, came forward, took
little Alary Ainslie in his arms, attach¬
ed to her righi arm the blue ribbon,
placed her iu tho prize baby carriage,
ind Coloucl J. 0. Dallent ine, grand
marshal, gallantly wheeled the lucky lit«
le lady around the arena amid the hus¬
sars ol the assembled multitude, whilo
;ho unlucky babies were carried solemnly
>ut of the ring. After the prize babylind becu shown all atound, it was taken
in front of the grand stand, but thc
loise around proved too much for its
nerves, and the grand marshal and his
issistant shouted lustily for tho nurse.
So ended this great baby show of thc

air."

FIVE CUNTS AUDITION A E.
viii bay shoos with silver or copper tips, which
rid stwothe price of a now pair of shoes.- Com-
larod H i th nigged too* and dirty .«tockingp, they
ire beautiful, to say the lonst. Purent?, try it.

Esoiiomy and Comfort In Building.
THOKO can1 only bo stutfiori ond-sceurod hy piiy-

ng proper attention to tho jlnhhing of u buildingI'hero m e* many houses in our country whoje
\ union s, without ula-.-1, and hoary woo led «but¬
era, cost more titan nindi and \ ciiotiuim, and
vlwse gloomy wondon ooiiing aro moro expon-ivo timi) whitewashed planter on lath*. If you
ire going to build, and wi.«h your houno to bu
iomlortablo ut small cost, you should not foil to
vi ito Tor a pinn ami cstiinato of finishing to Mr.I*. Toale, Charleston, 8. C., tho largest man«
ifueturer of doors, susho, blinds, mouldings, Ac,
n tho Southern Mates.
Nov 2-lin

A Body and mind Dlacuao.
Such n dyspepsia. Tho sloiuaeh und tho bruin

iro too iniimnlcly allied fur tho ono to sutler
i ilhout the other, s<> that dyspepsia, and despond-
'ney aro inropiiruhlo. Il muy hu added, too, thntrriiatioti of tho .stomach is almost inviiritibly ac-
OUlpaniod by irrntition of tho temper.Tho invigorating and tranquilizing npcrntinn
ir Ile-truer"* Bitters is most powerfully riovel-iped in eases of Indigestion, Tim fir.»t cflect ofhin agreeable tonio ia comforting »inri oncoiirng-
ng. A mild glow pervades tho System, tho
ihronlo uni-aniucM) in tho region of tho stomach
s leiSOIIOQ, and tho nervous re.-i les-ness which
huracteilr.os tho tlisoiiso is abuted. This i in
irovouienl is not transient. It is not lUiccocrieri
>y tho return of (ho old symploun with Suporari¬led force, as \t always tho cnto whoa Uliinetllcn.od .Hlmulsnts are given tor tho complaint,'adi dose ctiiiuu to impart II poi nm neut accession'healthful invigoration. Hut thia is not all.'he apoi¡out and nntibillious proportion of tho
reparut icu aro scarcely secondary in ioiporlnnoti its toni« virtue, ll'tl ere is ùu nVCllhov htHu tho secretion is mou brought within procerItnilK, mid if tot Mle,uv urgnii \- ¡ncr mid tor-id il ls toned mid regulated. Tho eifcot upon0 disrhnigiiig organ* h canally salutary, IImi
1 COSCM ol <. UHtIputiou tho cnthnrtio action ls
l-l fktllniiilil to produce tho rici ired result grnrinile iiiiii without pain. Tho li Itiers also pr«lotit iiualthy evaporation lïom t'.w -urfuve vv Iii viipirtli'iiliirly duslrildc i.ri'.iUssâv »II whvn f-uJ-
SD spell* of raw, unpleasant weather ni e upi» aback thu natural perspiration mid produve»lljestion of tho liver, Oougll*, and onlri*. The
tnt ê'i/'eynnril iiyninil lill diietttet it bodily vigorml thin tho grout Vegotiiblo Kosloraiivo osscnti-lly proinoles.
Nov 2-2m

AN OUDIXAM M
0 IMtHVKNT TilK PURCHASE OP COHN.
THY lMtODlfCH PU H INO TUB HOI)US
OF NIM HT.
De ii Ordained by the Intendant anU Worden*f thc Town of Sumter mnr met »nil in ConnellMcmbleil, Thot tho pu rc lin PO of Ro.nl Colton,
om, lVuo unri all Country Produce bo prohibit-1 hot ween tho hours of 7 o'clock I', M. IInri 0'clock A. M., within tho oerponito liuiits of tho
own « f Sumter.
And bi il /"Hither ordained. That for ovcry vlo-
tl .ti of ibis Ordlnam-o tho pnrty so ofrendlug ho
nhlo to arrest and a lino of not leos thun twentyollar*)
?itilie.i In Counoll nMcmblcd Ibis 2oth day ot

Ooiobor, A. I). 1870, under tho hand of'tho
Intendant mid fica) of the Corporation.

K. 0, (IHKKN, Intendant.
Nov t itt

350 balee has «hanged bends «inc« oar Ian re¬
port. TtiMtfrbtolMivttUdHI,I
BACON-Side», 20@2T; 8honldersf 18@19;

Hams, 90. '
..

V LABU-S»@ 26o.
. »LOtfK^p«t*»>». -

COFPF.B- LugM»yrn, iJOft« j Jar», 4* @6,o ;ft4o,«>08Ó.ÍT ¿ .-.*.., * .'. r-
SALT-**.** "

I W S '. ?

8UGA.U-Brown, T2»@W;Cv,l*(?£U i A.. AT
@00 ; Crushed, Í0¿<^00. "

BAGGING-26 (a) »74. '

IRON-TIBS-8@IO. rhopß-io<ai6. v j.BATBSVII/LE 8IIIRTING8-Per bale Ho-
YARN BY TUE BALK-It.Wo. Per bunch.

NEW YORK MARKET. OOT^gA
COTTON ICS
GOLD UH.

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN CHARLESTON, S. C,

CORRECTED WEE KL BY BY

Â IC.KAUFMAN
Banker tfc Broker, No 25 Broad Street.

OCT. 21, 1870.
STATIS SROURITIBS-8oulb Carolina, old, 82@

00; do new, 70;@- do, regiat'd stoek, oz lot
-(#70.
CITY SECURITIES-Augusta, Go. Bonds, -@

80; Charleston, S. C. Stuck, (ex qr iut) -@46 ;
do, Firo Loan Bonds, -@67; Columbia, S. O
Bonds, -©HO.
RAILROAD Bonna-Blue Ridge, (first mortgage)

-@60; Charleston and Savannah, -(p>66Chitrlotte, Columbia and Augusta, -(gi85;
Cherawnnd Darlington, -86 ; Greenville and
Columbia, (1st mort) - ®88; do, (State gunr-
anteo) 08@-; Northeastern, -@87; Savan-
nah und Charleston, (lat mort) -73; do, (State
guarantee)-@69; South Carolina,-@76; do,
71 ; Spartnnhurg und Union, -(ty flu.
KAM,no AI. STOCKS- Charlotte, Columbia and

Augusta,-@40; Groenvillo and Columbia, -

@2i; Northeastern, (§)I3: Savannah and Charles¬
ton, -@31 ; South Carolina, (whole shares)
-@3tf; do, (hnlt do) (4119*.
ExcnAJiOK. Ac-New York Sight, i off p»r}|Gold, lll@114; Silvor, 104.®

Knl)TH CAROLINA DANK 011,1,9.
«Bank of Charleston.-@- |?Baak sf Ni'wUuj.«»ti»
Bunk of Camden.40@-|Bank cf Ouorgutown.,.10(5)
Bank of South Carolina........,.w. 10(g)
Bunk of Chester.12(g)-
Bunk of Hamburg-.0©
Bank of State of S. C. prior to ISSI,.45($-Bank ol'Stale of S. C. issuu 1861 and 1802 32(a)-
.Plantera'and Mechanics' Bsnk ofCharles-(a)-
*Pooplo'8 Bank of Charleston.e...-@-
*Union Bank of Charleston.«?..,.-@-
*Southwcstorn R R Bank oTCbarlcston, -

(old)...-@-*Sou»hweatcrn R R Bank of Charleston, -(a)-
(now) .- (a)-Farmers' mid Exoliungu Bunk of Charles-(d

ton.v.-. 2ta
Exchange Bank of Columbia.,.6(8
Merchants' Bank of Cherr.u-...., .G(a
Plauters' Bank of Fairfield.6(5
State of South Carolina Bills Roceivablo...90.
City of Charleston Chango Bills.0 ">.

.Bills mnrkod thus (*) aro being redeemed nt
tho Bank Counters of ouch.

?Inn 12 ly

ATTENTION .

Sumter Fire Engine Co.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
your Company will bo held on this ( Wednes¬day) evening, Nov. 2, at Engine House, at 7|.'dook,
A punctual attendance is rcquostod.-

By ordor of President
W. II. GIRARDEAU.

A. W. SUDKH, Socrotury.Nov. 2_ lt

Meeting,
AMEETING ol the members of tho RIFLE

COMPANY is hereby called for Mondaynight, 7th inst., ut 7} o'clock, at the office of tho
Cnptuin, upon matters of importance

By ordtr of
B. W. MOISE, Captain.R. D. LRK, Secretary.

Nov 2-_lt
MASONIC.

rtlIIR REGULAR MONTHLY COMMUNICA.X TION OF CLAREA ONT LODGE, NO H4,1
A.-. P.\ M.'. will bo liddon Thursday evening,Nov. 3. 1870, ut 7 o'clock.
Mcmbur* in nrronrs aro summoned to attend

this Communication, and show causo why their
naines should not bestricken from tho roll.

By ordor of
E. C. GREEN, W.\| M.*

T. V. WALSH, Secretary.
Notice.

fXIHE Undersigned bog lc» nnnnunco that wo canJL now be found at "Tins Plunlors' Warehrtll.iO,"whero our Town and country friends will havo
inducements offered, in priées and qunlity which
o.iunos bo surpassed in this place.

J. M. NETTLES.
GEO. AV. LEE._PÏÏÏNGK lüDWA KI) ISLAND,

BLACK SSXSD OATSsI
IAM IN RECEIPT OF A C.UlOO OP THE

above culebrated OATS, price $120per bushel
ot'32 pounds. All orders with romittancoshnll have
prompt attention.

J. 0. MATHEURON,
Augusta, Ga.

Nov 2-St

County Commissioner's Office.
SUMTER COUNTY, 8. C., Oct. 25lh, 1870.
At a meeting <«f tho Board of County Com¬

missioner* hold this tiny, tho following re.«olu
tiona were pusaed by tho Board fur the purposesmont Inned.

ltunthill, That pnhlio notice bb given by thoClerk of tho Bom J, in tho County Newspapers,published twioo. lo Defaulters- those who bato
rtjfiiacil or nogloi'tcd to perform work, on publioItosds,according to requirements of Lnw, tobe
and appear at ft meeting of Board of CountyCommissioners in Sumter. S. C.. to bo hold onthot4lhday of Novomher, A. D. 1870. tn shew
causo, if any they oan, why tines or penalties for
such refusal or uegioct, shall not bo imposod
upon, und colluded of thom.
By order of tho Board.

C. M. HURST,
Clork of Board.

. Oct 20-lt_
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
rpjJK COPARTNERSHIP HE11ETOFOR IC
L eil Hug umlor tho naino nnd stylo el J. A.MAYES d Co.. at Mayesvillc, S. 0., lifts, thisday, I ccu dissolved by mirani cu.mi.

.'. A. MAYES.
W. J. MULD ROW.Oct 20 1870

ON RETIRING Flt"M TUE FIRM OF
J. A. M AV KS, A Co., I bog to thank myfriends f.<r the llbvrul support given tho firm olJ. A. MAYES <L Co., and to bespeak fur Dr.M AYES, tho successor In buslnoss, the eonlin

utinco ol'tho liberal palronngo horotofore givontU thc late linn.
W. J. MULDROW.Oot 20 1870

HAVINO PURCHASED ALL THE RIGHT
lido and interest ut W. .1. MULDROWin tho Into Dun ef J. A. MAYES, à Co., ntMayosville, 8« C., I will continuo tho Drug AModione, Grorery, and Proviilon business nsliori'toforo, and hopo by assiduous ut ton nun tobusiness lo tuorlt tim continuance of the liborn)

putrouu^o heretofore bestowed.
Nov 2-St
Tho Fivo Dollar Sewing Machino purchasedby mo, Jsnunry, 1888, from tho Family SewingM.»rhino Company, 88 Nassau-Street, N. Y. husUTn lu almost ooiiHtunt uso over slnco. It has

not been out of or lor oneo. Has cost nothingTor repairs, and I Ami lt simplo and rellabio In
.puru '.? u, nut! always ready lo lew. Thosofriends of mino wini usa them with the now lin»nrorcnienl*. uro very mueh pleusod. The ono 1linVO 1 Would liol port willi.

MRS. ANN W. CHTHBURT,428 Wost 30th Slroet, New York.A ?>1*~ 8m

*

Chair Woi^-Booms.
- - _«i _____' "_w1il ? iMUT âw

THE S0$8CR1BBJI INFORMS H18? Friends «nd C-stoiisers thal tn hat raoeiv-d
a»d will oootiuue to teoeWa ,.'
NEW AND CIIEAP FURNITURE,

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
Ilh 8took consists of almoit avery article Itt that
line, tit: it<"\80FAS, 8IDB-BOARDS» BOOKCASES,Wardrobes. Extention Tabla»,

Bureaus, Wrtsb-8tanda,
Sitting and Rooking Chairs, of er-ry kind
Orths, Cradle«, Trundles Cottage Bedsteads
and Mattresses.
JUST REOFIVED

Som« mon of those CHEAP '

COTTAGE SETS»
Meat Safes, Window. Shad«» and Wall
Paperlog-all low for CASH.

J. E. Snares/
'Main Street, opposite Express Office,

Entrance from Stair Cass on Malo Street to
FURNITURE RQ0MS.

NOT a _' _

NEW BOOKS.
PRESCOTT'S CONQUEST OF MEXICO.

" Philip Sod.
« Ferdinand and Isabelle.

Mayo« Reid'« Works Complete, 12 vols.
Hugh Miller's .« ** 9 "
Dickon's Novels completo for $9.00
Sanday Sobool Books at low priées.
Longking's Questions on the Goapola.

.« Notas " "

Jay's Morning aod ovoning exeroleba.
Episcopal Prayer Books. «

Hymn Books of all denominations.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.

Family Bibles with Photographie Leaves.
Work Röxes, Writing Doaks.
Toilet Botts, Hair Brushes«
Tooth Brushes, Cas'ito Soap, oto., at Char¬

leston Prices.
Wo will supply Sabbnth School Books to anyChurch of any Denomination a> low ss they can

bo bought anywhere.
Purchasers of anything in our line, give as acall and save money.

A. WHITE A CO«Woy. 2_
PROVISIONS.
J£E*VY CITY MESS PORK', Dry Salted

Shoaldore, hhds. and boleos; Dry Salted
Sidos, hhds. and boxes; Smoked Wostern
Shoulders, hhds.; Smoked Western RibSides, hhds. ; Breakfast Strips, Hams, cov¬
ered und naked.

LARD-Toro Prime Natural and Extra, intiercos, bbls. and tubs.
Extra Fino Table Butter, tubs.
Best Factory Cheese.

SUNDRIES.
COFFEES-Java, Lognyrn, Rio, all grades,FLOURS-nil grades ; SUGARS-nil grades;MOLASSES mid SYRUPS-all grades;CRACK.Ii S-all kinds, in bbls. and

boxes; RAISINS, Choice Lem¬
ons and Ori/nges. Bottled

Ale and Porter, Englishà American, In cases
arid barrels ;Chewing Tobacco, caddies, quarter and halfboxes ; Catawba Wine, Choice Scupper-

nong Wino, California Hock Wino,Clarets, Raspberry Syrup, Black¬
berry Brandy, Jollies, Essences,and Grocers Drugs, Lye nnd

Potash, and a general as¬
sortment of

Liquors, Groceries, Srgars, Tobacco, dbe.
For sale, at wholesale only, by

ABRAIN it VOLLER»,
_Nov2_Wilmington, N. C.

Molasses-Molasses-
gQQHUDS, TIERCES AND BBLS.

MOLASSES,For sale by
F. Vt. KERCHNER.Nov 2_

Fioul», Sugar aud Coffees.
4i50DARRELS FL0UR-aH «rftdo9

1Ä0 Bnrrel* Sugar-nil grades.149 .Sacks CofTce-al) grados.
For salo hy

F. W. KERCnNER.
Nov 2_
Sundries-Sundries

^QBOXES BASINS;
100 Roses Candles ;250 Boxes Soap ;
100 Rbis, nnd Boxes Fresh Crackers ;100 Boxes Herring ;
£>9 Caeos Fresh Ponchos.

For salo by
F. W. KERCHNER.Nov 2

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at onoe agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or grayhair is soon restored
to its original color,with the gloss and
freshness of youth.Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, eared
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where tho follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied aod decayed.But euch as romain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling too hair with a nasty sedi¬
ment, it will koop it olean ana vigorous.Its occasional uso will prevont tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
moke Bomo preparations dangerous, and
injurious to tho hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing noithor oil nor dye, it does
not soil white oambrio, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rion, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co,,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHSMISTS,
IX>WEIX, MASS.

FBicm $l.OO.
Nov 2 I

r- SUMTER, -ftvÇj .
.

II ai just re co i»ed and bcsps always o a hand
New and Beautiful Stylet of
JEWELKT, EYEGLASSES, 40.
WATCHES, CLOCKS and J EV?BLRY RE¬

PAIRED WITH. DISPATCH.
*

March 31 bj

O, F. HOYT.
SUCCESSOR TO

P. HOYT, SUMTER, 8 C.

f^yOTJLD respectfully Inform bia fffenda
and the pub! io of Su tu tor, and adjoining counties,
that he has. recently rooelvod a ofaotoa' selec¬
tion of

LADIES' A N D QENTLEMBNS'
"WctX o Hes,

JEWELRY*, SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &c, &c.f

His «took embraces all the latest styles, and
will bo sold at reasonable rates.
Sept 29_

F. HALTOM FOLSOM,

i
a o

s
ü

Watchmaker and Jeweller.
SUMTER, 8. C.

Calls the niton lion of tho publlo to hlstassort-tnentof
Watches, Clocks,

Jowolry, Speotaoles,
and a Fine Article ofSILVER PLATED WARE,

Rridal Presents, Ao.
Persons purchasing of him can rest assured of

getting nrticloa ai< represented. All work In myline neatly repaired nnd guaranteed.
Barnett's Building, South West Corner

Alain and Liberty-streets.Oct 6_

Good to Eat.
Beef Tongues, Cabbages,

Bolognas, Makerol,
Oysters, Lob« tors,
Tomatoes, Oreen Corn,

Cbcoso, Marcaroni,
White Bonns,

Jellie«, Preservo?,
Rainons, Almonds.

Lu rd,20c. Coffee,- 25c.
Sugar,12J V Inagary 50c.

AUGUSTA FLOUR, all grades,
BOLTED MEAL AND GRIST.

AND ALL KINDS OF .

FAMILY GROCERIES.
CANDIES, plain and fancy.
Lemons,
Toilet Soaps, in variety,Glass and Crockery Ware,Lamps and Fixtures,Fine Segars ami Tobacco.

Call OD J. N. SPANN, Ag't,
UNDER PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY.

INVITATION.
Having this day ussumed the management cf(he Mercantile business of Dr. J. S. HUGH-SION, I would respectfully invite ALL of myfriends, ladies and boase keepers especially, tooall and oxamino goods and priées. Satisfaction

guaranteed. J. N. SCANN,Oct 19 Agent.

J. D. CRAIG,

M ANUFAC TU RE R,
-DEALER IN-

Furniture & Upholsterer
COU. MAIN AND CANAL STS.

SUMTER, S. C.
RESPECTFULLY Informs bis friends nnd paIrons that he has now on hand a supply of

BED ROOM AND COTTAGE SETTS,
of varions styles.CANE AND WOOD SKAT CHAIRS.

BED STEADS, TABLES.
BUREAUS, CRIBS, Ac, Ac,

til of which bo oners for salo «t prioes to suit theImes.
FURNITURE roado to order, In any style andit short notlco
Manufacturing, Ropairlng and Upholsterylone promptly and in a neat and workmanlike

nanner. .

Mattresses toado to ordor, and old Mattresseeenovated.
Cbaira reseated with oana and made ae good aa

tew.
Picture Frames of nil sites, Rose Wood, Gilt,ind plain mouldings, made to order, and Look-

ng classes set in frames, and feríale.
FUNKR A LS

»romptly attended to In Town or Country, and
detallo, Mahogany, Walnut, or Commcn Coffins
tarnished ne required, at short notice.
Cot 20 Sm

-AT-.

GBBBRÍi WAL%
FALL AND WUTTBs
G-OOD8,
We have rec«iv«<J a i***

( pf all kinds of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which we are offering at pop*
lar prices, consisting of

Dry Goods*
FANCY GOODS, CROCKERY
HARDWARE,
SADDLERY and HARNESS
BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CAPS, Ac,; to.

ALSO

Staple and Fane/

GROCERIES,
of all kinds, (Except Liquors.)
Satin Cloth, a new artiole for Ladiw tVtnu.

The largestASSORTMENT OF DRESS O00D3 lo Tm,
_At OREEN A WALSH'S

All Wool Merino», DeLa i DO» and Emprni Cloth».

Dress TrimmingV^
OF ALL KINDS. THE LATEST STYLS3.At OREEN A WALSH'S.

Alpaccas-all kinds, oolera and qaallllH,

NEW STYL.E HOOP SKIRT
At OREEN A WALSH'S.

Silks, Poplins, Booteh Plaids and Fancy DeUlaes,

Shawls and Cloaks,
AWFUL CHEAP,

At OREEN A WALSH'A.

Cloaks and Shawls of all qualities.

Blankets, Clothing,AND HATS, of all kinds,
At OREEN <% WALSH'S.

Largest Assortment of Harness In Sumter. Csa«
and see it.

Saddles. Harness,
AND WHIPS, of best quality,

At OREEN A WALS E'S.

Saddles and Dridles to suit ever/ oas.

Crockery. Glassware,
AND HARDWARE, at retail and wholesale,

At OREEN A WALLH'S.

Another Lot of those Now Stria Hst«.

ACCIDENTS PREVENTED
BY PURCHASINO THE NON EXPLOSIV!

KEROSINE LAMPS, to be had only
At OREEN à WALSH'S.

China and Glass Ware.
Crockery of »ll kind».

Full Stock
OF CORN, BACON. LARD, HAMS AWI)

BUTTER, COFFEE, TEA and 8U0AR,
At OBEEN A WALSH'S.

Calf Skin, Solo and Lacing Leather.
Rubber Belting.

FLOUR. SALT, MOLASSES and MKS»
PORK, ."","At OREEN A WALSH'S.

Philadelphia Boots and Shoes.

Hew Lot
OF WHITE O00D8, GLOVES, H08IERY

and DRESS GOODS, Just reecWed at as¬

tonishingly .0Y;ÍC^^SJJ^
Mile's Boot* and Shoes. King's Ladies Sba*

New York Exchange,
BOUGHT AND SOLD BY

GREEN A WALSH.

Bargains in Remnants,
At GREEN A WALSjP^

Planterai owing us for SuppK» <"*

requested to meet thar obliga'
tionspromptly, as this

s the time of the gear we need our

money. If you do not with to

ell Cotton, we will *hip and hold it

QRKBÑ h WALSH.

COTTON.
Wa ar. preparad to pay th. BIOHESt

IA8II PRIOB FOR COTTON, OB

ND HOLD WHEN DE8IRBD, »ahlag

CASH ADVANCES ON SAME.

Green & Walsh,
DEALERS IN GENERAL MCR0HAN0I8E

ARD

tommission Merchant*.


